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TWIN FREEDOMS OF A DEMOCRACY

Speaking to the Canadian Bar Association in
Ottawa last month on the subject of wiretapping and
whether or not this and the use of similar electronic
techniques should be made a criminal offence, the
Minister of Justice, Mr. John M. Turner, said that his
Department and the Standing Committee in the H ouse
of Commons had beenstudying the whole question

with a view to introdrcing legislation on saoe of its
aspects during the next sesaion of Parliament. "The
right to privacy and the right to know," he declared,
etare twin freedoms under a democratic order."

Excerpts from the Minister's address folloW:
... A remnote-controlled amplifier and microphone

no larger than the head of a pin can capture a conver-
sation and transmit it by wire for 25 miles; a para-
bolic microphone without wires or radio transmitter
can catch the conversation of people in a boat in mid-
lake and record it on shore; the switching of a single
Wire can convert any telephone in Canada into a live
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Fear or suspicion of surveillance, even imagined,
kills dissent. And when dissent dies, democracy
withets. Intellectuel controversy is choked. New ideas
are stunted. The common weal withers....

I start from the proposition that the right ta pri-
vacy is the most complete of humas freedomns and
that any encroachment on that right should be allowed
only if society has proven that encroachment is
necessary.

The Departmnent of justice and the Standing
Committee in the House of Commons have been ex-
ploring the whole question of the rigbt ta privacy
with a view ta introducing legisiation on saine aspects
of this question during the next session of Parliament.

This Association wrestled with the problem for
severai years. Last year the first debate I attended at
the convention in Vancouver was about wiretapping.
I must confess ta you that I stili have difficulty in
reconciling some of the provisions of the resolution
which finally passed, but the importance given ta the
subject by the deliberations of the Canadian Bar
contributed ta a growing public awareness, adding
thrust ta what we are now tryîng ta do.

CHOICE 0F POLICY

I shouid like ta address myseif ta some of the ques-
tions we shall have ta answer in choosing the
various policy options:

(1) Should it be a criminel offence ta invede
privacy by electronic surveillance techniques?

The Honorable John N. Turner,
Minis ter of Jusie uand Attorney General of Canadao

If there is ta be a le gai right ta privacy and if
privacy is ta mean anything at ail, it must be pro-
tected; and if that protection itself is ta be meaning-
fui, then ail forms of the use of wiretapping or elec-
tronic surveillance techniques for the overhearing or
recording of private communications must be ex-
pressly prohibited and mande the subject of a crimi-
nal offence.

Moreover, an attempt must also be made ta
strike at abjection able equipment; if privacy is ta be
sufficiently protected, then the prohibition must be
directed not only against objectionable conduct, but
also against objectionable devices. Accordingly,
this would prohibit the intentional possession, sale
distribution or manufacture of a device, the design
of which makes it primarily useful for the surrep-
titiaus overhearing or recording of such communica-
tions.

(2) If all forms of wiretapping and electronic
surveillance are ta be made illegal, should there be
eny exceptions authorizing the use of surveillance
devices in specifically limited instances?

Certainly the law must be reasonabie and you
need only think of the foilowing items 'ta see the
need for some exceptions: hearing aids for the deaf;
citizen band radio communications; protection of
property by use of closed-circuit TV; necessary
servicing of comimunications systems in order ta
maintain quality of service.

These are some obviaus exemples. Others wil
came ta mind and there must be sufficient flexibility
in the stetute ta aiiow for changing circumstances.

A second class of exceptions, more difficuit ta
determine in policy ternis, comprises certain classes
of suspected offences for which eiectronic sur-
veillance might be authorîzed. Here, as elsewhere ini
the criminal law, the probieni is aone of balancing
confiicting interests - those of the citizen as an
individual and those of society generally. A right ta
privacy, however fundamental, is not, as I have
suggested, absolute. In the words of the. report of
the Privy Cauncillors into Wiretapping ini Britain:
"Every society must have the. power ta protect itself
froni wrong-doexs ... if these powers are properly and
wisely exorcised it may b. thought that they are in
theniselves aids to the maintenance of the tru. free-
dom of the individual."

Two alternative, but not necessanily mutually
exclusive, tests might be employed in selecting the
offences. The. firat is that the offences ho sqrious in
theniseives; the. second is that the. offences ought ta
be characteristic of organized criminal activity.
With this in mid, then, a carefuliy circwiiscribed
use of electronic eavesdropping for purposes o
national security, attacking syndicat.d organize4d
crime, and combating specifically designated crlmi-
nal offences intrinsically serious and priniarllyin
volving in theniselves the use of communication
aaight b. airthorize4.

(3) If certain exceptional use of el.ctronic sur
veillance is ta b. authorized, who, then, shoul

(Continued on
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MORE WHEAT FOR CHINA

The Canadien Wheat Board announced on Sep-
tember 25 the sale of 2.2 million long tons, five per
cent more or lees, of wheat ta the People's Republic
af China. This ia the equivalent af a maximum of
86.2 million bushels.

The greater part oi this consignment, some 84
million bushels, will b. shipped i rom Pacific ports;
the balance wlll go from ports on the St. Lawrence
River and the Atlantic coast. Delivery begins this
month and will be spread over a period of 12 months.

Grades to be delivered are mainly 4 Nortiiern and

ia the previaus contract with the. People's
[c ai China, the terme ai payment af this con-
re 25 per cent cash when each vessel is
and a balance ai 75 per cent in 18 manths

riterest. The deferred-payment provision la
ossible by a guarante. ta the Canadien Wheat
iy the Govemnment of Canada.

conunenting on the transaction, Industry,
and Commerce Minis ter Jean-Luc Pepin coni-
ted tii. Canadien Wheat Board for maklng such

experts associated witb IUCN and wauld recelve ail
its publications.

Annuel dues of $3,O00 have been paid by Mr.
Chrétien's Department, which manages a large con-
servation and scientiflc research program thraugh its
Canadien Wildlife Service and National and Historlc
Parks Branch.

Canadien membership wlll be ratified et the
tenth general assembly ta be held with thé eleventh
Technical Meeting in Newi Delhi, India, from Novent-
ber 24 ta December 1. Dr. John S. Tener, Director of
the Canadien Wlldlife Service, and Mr. John 1. Nicol,
Director of the National and Historic Parks Branch,
will represent Canada at the assembly.

Dr. W.E. Stevens, Western Regional Director of
the Canadian Wiildllfe Service, will b. an observer
and, as a member of the Rhinoceros Commlttee of the
IUCN's Survival Service Commission, will also taire
part in the technical sessions.

At the meeting in New Delhii the IUCN will con-
sider holding its 1972 meeting in Banff, Alberta.

STRATFORD NATIONAL THEATRE TO TOUR

10 ncuLOEiaig W 1W

ex. and he exDecti

riada has Joined
ration ai Nature a
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FISIIERIES SCIENTIST HONORFI> BY U.S.

The first Awerd of Excellence of thre Arnerican
Fisheries Society lias been presented ta Dr. :W.E.
Ricirer, . Chief Scientist of the Fisherles Research
Board of Canada. Dr. Ricirer is a resident of Nanaimo,
British Columbia, and works et the Board's blological
station there. He is et present on a six-rnontb teaching
and researchi essignrnent ln Moscow.

Elwood A. Searnan of Virginia, president of the

AFS, presented tihe medal and $1, 000 ln prize rnoney

et thre Society's nlnety-nintb annuel meeting held

la New Orleans. He pald the award winner thre follow-
ing tribute:

««Dr. Ricirer bas been called thre foremost scien-

tist in Canada by his Canadien peers, -and la thre

United States la recognlzed for his superb and origi-

nal contribution ta thre theory of haire circulation; ta

the rnetbodology of statisticahy sound saarpling in

fishing waters; ta rneasuring and interpreting the

vital statistics of fish population; for new concepts

about growth and rnortality and about predator influ-

ences on salmon survival and relations between

parent fisb stocks and numbers of survl ving progeny. "
Dr. Ricirer was elso cited for bis scientific and

tecirnical versetility. He was a professor et the

University af Indiana for 11 yeers and editar of thre

journal of the Fiaheries Research Board of Canada

for 12 years. He lias lied almost 150 scientiflc papers

publisbed.
Tire new award lu not just for recent sclentiflc

accomplisbment but for recognition of excellence of
. .. -«ý-«---4- $ i.,..4mm anet tarnu tic science.

Miss Geiber contended that, although there were
difficulties -in rneasuring unpaid household services,

the aveilability of statistical tools in this age of

technology should fecilitate the rernoval of such

obstacles.
'<Perhaps the trne has corne," she said, "'when

those who provide the services sliould brlng pressure

to bear on the social scientists, to ensure that the

bona.fide services, unpaid thougli they be, should, no

longer be set aside as valueless in dollar terms."

Miss Geiber suggested that housewives should

inslst on a value being placed at least on tbe unpald

dornestlc services they provide. "Ina so doirag, .they

will acquire from society a new attitude towards their.

services and, et the saine tirne, maire meaningful the

measure of alI services reflected in the national

aconig' she declared.

AID FUNUS TO INDIA

At the request of the Government of India,

Canada bas agreed ta release $174.5 million ln

counterpart funds for the financing of 14 develop-

ment projects ln bbe Asian subcontinent. -These

funds derive frornpast glfts of wbeat and commodities
ta Indià.

'he proposed projecte are related to Canada 's

current contribution ta the Indian' economy, jiarticu-

larly in agriculture aud transportation and the Cana-

dian-flnanced multi-million dollar Idikki power
project.

The counterpart fund, e long-establshed feature

of Canada's international assistance prograrn, is

designed ta ensure bliat eacli aid dollar lu put ta the

maximum use for development. When foodstuifs or

cornrodities are supplied on a grant basis, bbhe re-

cipient country sets up an account ia its own curreiicy

equl'v~alent ta thie dollar value of the Canadien ship-

ment. These fiinds are their spent on, economlc de-

veloprnent projects that have been agreed on by botl,

count ries. Tltle ta counterpart funds rests wlth tirE

recipient, 'sud lnvestment priorities are establishec
basically on its initiative.

HOW SYSTEM WORKS
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GIFT TO KING 0F DENMARK

The latest present to King Frederick IX of
Denmark is a piece of rock from the northernmost
point of land in the world, picked up by one of
Canada's leading Arctic scientists.

The gift, a piece of orange-white quartzite fromn
Kaffeklubben ("Coffee Club") Island, off the northern
tip of Greenland, was found last April by Dr. E.F.*
Roots, co-ordinator of the polar continental sheif
project of the Department of Energy, Mines and
Resources.

derie, an officer of the French navy, established a
commercial settlement in 1720 to supply the fortress
of Louisbourg with timber, coal, wheat and fish.

Dr. Peter Waite, Nova Scotia representative on
the Historic Sites and Monuments Board of Canada,
chaired the ceremony. The monument was unveiled by
Dr. C. Bruce Ferguson, Nova Scotia provincial
archivist and former chairman of the Historic Sites
Monuments Board of Canada.

Addresses were given by Allan J. MacEachen,
federal Minister of Manpower and Immigration, repre-
senting the Minister of Indian Affairs and Northern
Development; Thomas J. McKeough, provincial Minis-
ter of Labor and of Trade and Industry representing
the Premier of Nova Scotia; and Mrs. J.S. Mtinro,
President, Cape Breton Historical Society. A prayer
of dedication was offered by Rev. J.B. Kyte.

The monument, a pebble-faced concrete panel six
feet high and eight feet long at the base, bears,
bronze plaques inscribed in French and FEnglish.

The Little Bras d'Or settlement is believed to
have been the earliest and largest commercial settie-
ment on Cape Breton Island to achieve some degree
of success. The development of Cape Breton Island
as a defence shield for the St. Lawrence River route
to French colonial Quebec led to attempts to establish
agricultural settlements to make the Island self-
sustaining.
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CAýNAD)A-U.S. PARKS STAFF

For the second year, the United States and

Canadian national parks are exchanging staff. Roy

Add le, of the National Parks Branch, Departnient of

Indian Affaira and Northern Development, Ottawa,

was chosen te serve as Assistant Superintendent of

Rocky Mountain National Park, Estes, Colorado, for

two-and-a-half months, beginnlng September 5.

An officer fropi the National Parka Service, U.S.

Departinent of the Interiot, wlll later be chosen to

serve in a similar position in a Canadian national

park for about the samne period.
The exchange prograin was estabished Iast

year (see Ganac(ian Weekly Bulletin, Vol. 23, No. 12,

dated Match 20, 1968, P. 4), to enable staff in

varions aspects of national and historie park adminis-

tration to gain a knowledge of the other countxy's

procedures and poUicis and, whêre feasible, to

apply ltat knowledge te their own park systein.

Although the national parka systesa of the two

countries differ, and have developed independently of

each other, both the U.S. and Canada are world

leaders in the application of the theory that suitable

and suffloient historie sites and wildens areas

shouild be peev
Canada's national andl historic parka systesi now

consists of sanie 29,400 square ailles and la mtade rip

of 19 national parka and 626 historie sites, of which

44 are major historic parka and sites.
T'he. S. National Parks Service ineludes 168

historic sites, 71 satural aras, and 36 recreatienal

sites, comprising some 43,000 square miles ln all.

TWIN FREEDOMS OF' A DJEMOCRACY

(Continud front P. 2)

popular forum, to the people.
(4) if there are authorized exceptions, what

ternis or conditions should be attached to these ex-

ceptions for purposes of supervision and control?

POSSIBLbE LIMITING CONDITIONS

Some of those limiting conditions might include the

following:
(a) The grant of any power ought to be "the least

possible power adequate to the need proposed".

Accordingly, the application for an order should

be particular as to the facts and circunistances

ýr should authorize the overheE
of communications5 for a peri
that which is necessary to o

objective. There must be a pr

between the duration of the s

leged communicationis, unless an additio na

special need is demonstrated. This would hav(

te b. a question of fact te be determiaed la enct

particular case.
(d) Ail recordiags would have te b. smade ln suchi

way liaI their authenticity could net b. suspect

(e) Every subject of electronie surveillance must b<

peraiitted te hiave bis day la court. T'h. fear c

possible urnknown surveillance must b. lessened

Provision mugit be smade for a civil cause of ac

tlon wbereby an individual would b. able te tak

stiatever action silght be available te him te Ue

cover, wbere appropriate, civil damages. T'h

knowledge that tie subject migbt ultimately hav

an opportunlty te seek redress sheuld have a &E

terrent effect on abuse of the techiique of elec

tronie surveillance.
(f) Any administration of crimnal justice autho

iing evea the excee$ional use of electronie au

veillance techiqe munst contain sosi. provisic
for a public acutn.Idepbi up

for the exercislng of even tuis limiled su

veillance can ornly b. obained ailere the publ'

n be responsibly laformed of the exteat ai

tharacter of its use. This accounllag would pr

vide, e s l, anempiria base by which ay 1

miesmed the need sud extent of sc eo e

nique....


